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CHAPTER LXXX1V~

4n Act granting,:io ~bor4t~sPrice a L~tof Do’
nation Land.

HEREAS it appears that Thomas

Preamble. Price, early in the revolutionarywar,
ferved as Serjeant in Colonel Miles s regi-
ment; that in the battle of Long-Ifland he
was woundedand taken prifoner; that, to
preferve life, he was forced to enlift with the
enemy; was by them tranfported to Nova.
Scotia, from whencehe made his efcape,by
travelling, by land, roundtheheadof thebay
of Fundy to New-:England,and thenceto the
army, where he faithfully ferved out the re-
mainder of the period of his enliftment; that
in confequenceof thewound he ieceivedin the
fervice and his advancedage, he is unableto
procurea livelihood by labour; and whereas
it is reafonableto make this patriotic citizen
fome compen~fationfor his fervices: Therefore,

Se&ion i. Be it enat~edby the &mat9 a~id
ThufeofReprefentativesof the Commonwealthof
PennJylvania,in General 48~mb~yn;et and it is

Ent~tl~ng’Tho-herebyenatiedby theauthority of thefame, That
Peiceto the properofficers are herebyauthorifed and~

donatwn laud. required to place ThomasPrice on the lift of

thofeentitledto donation lands, and on his ap.
plication, by h~mfelfor his attorney dtily au-
thorifed, thall draw and patent to him fuch
donatibnlanda~he would have beenentitled
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to, asa ferjeant, if hehad ferved to thecon-
clufionof thewar.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of theHoufeof Reprejentatives.

JOHNSTEELE, Speaker
of theSenate.

.APPR0vED—thefourth day of April, in the
yearof ourLord onethoufandeighthundred
andfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LXXX V. -

An ACT to. aford Relief to the Academyat.;
Eq/ion, in NorthamptonCounty.

Se&ion i. E it ena~edby the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania, in GeneralAs-
semblymet, and it is hereby ena~&tedby theautho-
rity of thefame, That the Governorbe and heThe Goverxwr

is hereby authorifed and direfted to draw his
warranton the StateTreafurer for the funi Of rant on the

two thoufanddollars, in favour of the trufteesState-treafurerfor ~ooodol*
of theEaftonUnion Academy,for thepurpofelars, in favor

of enablingthem to completethe building for of theTruftees
of the Eaf~on.theufe of thefaid inftitution; to be paid out Union .Aca.

of the funds appropriatedfor the fupport ofdemy.

government.
SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of theHoufe of Reprefentatives.
JOHN STEELE, Spe’aker

of the Senate.
APPRovER—thefourth day of April, in the

yearof ourLord onethoufandeighthundred
andfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Femifylvania.
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